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If yDlt tu e an honest citizen. gwe us youl name now
and. the Dollai late» on
.....aRab aid "'"or a alOT.meal t.o H.,.•
• Dilltrlct Ja tee n••hUn. Ja Thel.. (lUJ
Joh. JIG_UNI, Wanted. 1 .. :AU,Glta" AI'
...ted 'U El I'uo TeL, .ad Will lie
nroDlh' JIM"
tl U e Adm otrnt 0) aud
010 d be u overy Deir oorat c home u Bullooh Cou ty
ntn.r OCH TIMES
Stateabom G.
MRS S. A. WILSON, IN FIRS1' CLASS JOB PRINTING
WLLINEl<
AND DEALER! BtU Heads Lotte! Heads Doelgel s Oir culat S eto
WE LEAD ALL HONEST COMPETITION.
Wv mean whnt we sety' No shoelelV WOlle PItt off on a
customer Sntisfnotion 01 no pny





Never known to f.U I .. curl..
BILUOUS, SICI OR "ER'OUI
HEADACHE
Or NEURALOIJ\.
co � TEAC 6:8
'11 t 1878 wne n yea of g on pros
lorty
'JIlnt the voluma ot P II ryno oy
I\S roo cod ouo.l"J(lf u 18W
In
Poor
Health11 nt t1 0 duel no 10 1 cca ot
produots begnu i 187U
'1 �t this deoliuo u p lees is duo 0
t 0 reduced volume of U OllOY
means so much more l an
you Imagine-serious and
fatal diseases result from
trlRlng aliments neglected
Don t play With Mature s
greatest gift-health
Thnt tI e d Idtea I ad p onty of
dol n a before 18 3
TI t the poop 0 u 0 1 S5Ut sHod
That our wOlley per cnptta is dl
ulufal tug
TI at tl 0 cap eeuete bnukera Dud
b e ass u on steal nil of ODr wOlley
�e"eatlng",
llIF�ES,
Poop" ."Did _U.. '1Ia' ,110 oa�
'rue IDd permaneat. Clilre 'or tblrr
eoadl&to. 11 'to be 'ouad ID -'lat
Pure Blood
Because tbe health or ever, or,.n •••
,tuUI of tile bod, depend. upon tblt
purltr 0' tbe blood The,..hoi. world
know. ,be .taadlrd blood ,orla., Ia
Hood's
Sarsaparilla
ADd 'hinton It Ie ,be oa1, trD' aDd
nUable medlo1ae for DenoUl peopl..
It. malt. ,be blood pun lad bealth,.
Ind tblll au.... aenoa.nell mat..
tbl Berni Irm lad .troDIr .,...•"Iei
.leep ment•• Tlror • rood .ppettt.
perfect d ie.tlon It dOlI aU tbit lad
cUfeII8erofnll Epzeml or 811t Rhtllm










�FIRE BRICIC t(BI.£tld:7:i Supplies
�Ge� 11tReasonable Prices ('
Best Gootl«
*GENERALM RCHANDISE
iii co nplete for I be Pull t n Ie
HA-VE EVERYTHING IN STOCK
F11O&I A PAPEII GF PINS TO
THE FlIIEST BUGGIES
RGTIRB THE GAEENBAOK&
TI1f1, Aro Q S U�hp1' ..,. ......
t.". Ci",1 "Itt
Every etudm t ot Inouotor1 flCtODCp
III d every 1 rBctlca) I au of bu.IDeII
knows thnt II e fo dum�tBl vlao In our
annona), BYfltom t8 t1 0 I�Ql teodernota.
redcet nble lu Dolo by the govemmor.
QI 1 reiH8qablo 01 dcr II I,) 1 w �here are
o ler deloot. bul Ibis I. fundamen,.1
IUd r.dlc.1 .ud Ib,.nleus tb� etablnl7
of the whole volume of our c1lJ'l'f)lJQ1
So 1008 all lh080 t ot('ll are outltlmdlug
tho 11Igbtesl dlmluutlou of Ibo ooln re
sene aull orlzod by lnw for thetr ro­
den piton nt DbCO excitell a l001lDI of
appro) (I Ilion and d!titru6� in tho public
mind ntfootl tbo nluel of aU our EO­
curitlert curtalblt 7clltm()uta and more
or lOMlcrloD"),. eRlbnrra8lel.n the bull
b08B uftul'" uf tho people.
Bow wue} bUll been lost to our people
on aCCDO t of 9-ul,oldable ftuotuotJous
lu t1 0 roscree It t. lmp08liblo to state
�nt 011 01 UIfIeshnvo.utreroo moroor leal
frol tl 0 ofl'cotll of t1 cse ftuctuntioue
npo tho lDarketa for produot' upon
waGes ru tl upon tho ,,,luCl of all kinds
of I roporty nnd C(,UHCqU6Utiy U 0 COD
dHiou of thllt fu d 18 11 flubject of COD
stnnt nttentdon 01 d ftl zlct, tbroughout
tho caul try Wltb nn ulmost constant
drnln upon It wttl frc lueut Dud 6tlddon
down dN for vcry large fiUUlS tor hoard
in or for export find vlth no cortalnm�na of ropleuhwlnH' it exonpt by
tlulclI of \.loll" It 1M pbaolutely tmpossi
ble to mnlntuh tI e reserve at uuy fixed
amount and therefore ImpaliHlblo to
keep tI 0 publlo CODatoutly Il88Urcd of
duoucl llltBbUlty nd snfot,.
to atton ptiJ g toprm:ldu DolronlaUDg
Ole 1Ium CO) sisting of ita own notes 16
dcomublo In coiu OD preseutattcu and
rcluuablo after redon pUou th(t l(OVerD
went of tho Uultcd Btates Is eDgolled In
• bmdncl!II lor �hlcb It Is wboUy uDlit
ted 01 d wblob wos nover for a DlOW8llt
eouten -lll,t,od by ita louuder&.
No ohat go that eau be made tn our
curret cy systom will afford tho rollef to
wbloh tho 80veruu eut at d tI 0 peopJe
oro ontilled uuleu it ptovldes lor tI e
reBre Dont hi d conooJlution of tbo leaa1
tonder United StatOB notes,
In my opl lou legl.I.llon In Ibl. dJ
roctlon al tho ea ,11..1 pooelbl. do11•
imperatlvoly den ended by o,el'7 Bub
.tuuUnt lutoreHt tu tho oouutey IlDd h.
pot\tpOl on 01 t upon nny prote:lt 01 poUt
1001 o�podloucy or upon tl e ossumption
in dVKDOO th t DO sntistuctory rosult
ORn be acomlltshod would bo to say
tlolllNlt p ,ory gravo mtst"ko.
Tl oru Is DQ ott or stnglo subject upon
wi tob thero I••0 lIlt10 ,001 oonOl<lof
luterest omonl our clttzcn&. Iu tact It
COl cetuS tl o.lUulerlal \Vo1tare yt all tlie
peoplo of tbo roou wllo work for wages
ud oxpel d tl otr cnmiu�Qr tho DEOes
sRrles of HIe DO loss tbau tho meo wbo
live I y trado or on tbo proOt. of invost
ed CIIplt I -BOD Jobn G C.,II,1o
Nov 10
_
ONE YEA.R $1.00. News or the Week Gatbered
From All Parta or Georgia
Iu:Jy WPQBi�NT HAPPENIllG8
Ifyou tu e an honest c�Uzen, tWIJ us yow nallte now
and the Dolle» latel on
.... Tho TIMES IS slnctly in accord WIth the Adml I.LrutiOl





MRS. S. A. WILSON, [N FIRST CLASS JOB PRINTING
MILLINER,
UDDEltEHII Bill. Heads Letter IIeads DO(Z�el s C�I culo» s etc
WE LEAD ALL HONEST {)OMPETITION.
We mean what we sayl .lIo ahoddv WOl lc 7Jl�t off on a
liON NETt!
ETC
ALWAYS ON HAND _POPULAR PRIOES.
THE MOST SEASONABLE BQODS
Olthe Latest FllBblollJl Wblob will
Be Trunmed
TO ORDER AND TASTE,
customer 8aUs/acUon 01 no pay
$1 00 PER DAY AINGLEMEAL 25u
1-1:arnett House,
SAVANNAH,GA.
In
Poor
Health
.n� 1\mmunltloll,
IN THE WORLD.
